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SPEXCER TO GET BULDIXG. . Dr. Cm L. Aloxcndcr,LEGISLATIVE AID ASKED.
DSpecial flplicps e Belter

TESTIMONIAL TO STPT, HICKS,

Head of the Oxford Orpluut Asrlasa
Presented With sv .Handsome silver

' Xervico by Masonic Grand Ixidge
A Meeting of Asylum Director

Special to Th Observer. .'
a

Durham. Dec 15. IK night th di-
rector of th Oxford Orphan Asylum
held an annual meeting here, th meet-
ing adjourning about midnight. There
were present th following: Grand
Master W, 8. Uddeli, of Charlotte;
chairman of th board: O.
Rosenthal, of Raleigh, secretary; N. B.
Hroushton. of Raleiah: John W. Cot

jluom ws jyui cuase. ujl tx cuay " uomo ior a vflrisimas
present or the 'purchase "of a choice lot for the erection
of a home in the future, as circumstances will permit!

How about one of those choice Lots at Elizabeth
Heiffhtsf Yoil WftTlt'tft IrPAn vmir tta nn fliat confirmwt - -

See plot and prices at our
j w a-- - waa- yvj v uv v j&wu.si

o ffice.
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t Raleigh, Dee. IS.

The director of'th RUte Hospi-

tal for the Insane here hare adopted
; the report of special committee aa to

improvement, this committee being a
Joint one, representing both the hospi-

tal here and that at Morfanton, Su-

perintendent WeKes of th hospital
here urge tre meat of the Insane on
what la known aa the colony plan,

'that la the division of the patient Into
.'little coIonise or group to occupy cot-Uf- H.

the latter to be scattered here
and there on the land of the hospital.

The hopatial for the insane here baa
bow only 179 acrea of land and needs
much more. v It ought to have a thous-
and, and wilt ask the legislature to
provide for ao much, In order to carry

, out the plan of having scattered build
Inge for colonies of the Insane, who of
course do a great deal of farm and

t garden work. It being highly beneficial
to them. The patients have done a
great deal, of such work on the pres-
ent farm, which Of course is much too
small. The directors of the hospital
ask the Legislature for an annual ap- -j

propriatlon of $75,000 for maintenance
f- - patient, etc., this being a small

increase over the present appropria-
tion. They ask for special appropria-
tion of 180.006 to cover the cost of
land and of buildings for the adltional
patient to be provided for. Of course
it la within the discretion of the board
aa to the- - establishment of a colony
system, or of the continuance of the

- present On.
Char lea Q. Jones, of Ooldsboro, who

' for a long time has been weir- known
V as aa operator of gambling places at

several points In tbs State, notably ut
Morehead City, and who was convicted
of receiving and selling posing
atamp. knowing them to have been
stolen from postofflces and who was
fined $509 Instead of being sent to the
penitentiary, has asked the Federal
Court her to give him further time in
which to pay the W85 costs In the case,
but Judge Purnell hss mad an Im-

perative order that no further time will
be granted. Jones was here not long
ago. He paid the fine at the last term
of court, but claimed he could not meet
ail th costs. Jones had a close call
for th penitentiary.

Attorney General Gilmer left this
morning for Charlotte to appear In the
Federal Court for Register of Election
Simpson, of Rutherford county, who
wa prosecuted on the charge of re- -,

fusing to allow a negro to register
tbsr Over two years ago. The ig-- .
Islatur provided for the defence of

,. Simpson and other registrars by the
attorney general ana by other counsel
If necesary.

Th Joint committee of the legisla
ture which I making the annuul ex- -

, animation of the books and vouchers
of the State Treasurer almost com-
pleted its work in his office to-da- y, and
Mart of the committee began the ex- -
amlnalion of the Auditor's office. The
commit has had only three members
here, because of the death of Dr. Alex-
ander and of the absence of Senator
Hoey at court In Cleveland county.

In a special Interview with Insurance
' Commiastoner Young, some very inter-

esting facta regarding the development
of the Insurance business in North
Carolina companies were ascertained.
The increase of the business of home
companies is certainly remarkable.

. In 18W there were no stork or legal
reserve companies of North Carolina's

, origin doing business In the State and
only one assessment association, the
total aaets reported being only $2,530
by these companies, which are life.
Now such companies report capital

,." $326,000 ; asset $876,000: business in
force $2,238,000: premiums received

i' $91,000. The fire Insurance companies
- organised In the State make a splendid

Showing, showing an increase in capl- -.

tal during the past four years of $687.-0- 0:

assets $2,448,000, suplus $2,200,000;
yearly business $32,242,000, Increase In
yearly premiums $70,000: Increase in
Insurance In force $33,330,000. The Com-
missioner said that this is a very hand-
some showing Indeed. He finds that
the value of State property upon which
Insurance I taken Is $5,180,000, while
the total Insurance upon it la only
$857,000. He says that really the State
ought to carry a great deal more

say from 60 to 75 per cent, of
the value of most of the buildings, and
h will so recommend. For the year
ended last April he paid Into the State
Treasury $173,000, and during; the Dres- -
ent fiscal year of his department willJ
pay at least tzoo.ooo.

Two fire insurance companies, the
North Riven and the Peter Cooper.

: both of New York have asked to be
; sent blank in order that they may
v enter North Carolina.

CATAWBA FARMERS CAinoi'S.
Holding Ttielr Cotton for Riae .

Prospect of a Coal Yard Personals
and News Notes.

Special to The Observer.
' Newton, Dec 15. Much Interest has been
felt here over the wed
ding which, was celebrated In Charlotteyesterday. Mr. Abernethy was a Newton
boy, the son of Mr. T. R. Abernethy,
druggist, and ha many friends here who
wisn mm much happiness. Mrs. T. R.
Abernethy and Miss Catherine AbeVnethy,
ef this place, attended the wedding.

Th ladles of the Presbyterisn church
have arranged for a sale of fancy work
and candles to be on the second floor
ef th Rbyne Company's building, begin- -
nlnf liWmATMV at 1 m .. .1

.. U p. m. The proceeds are to be used In
buying set of pulpit furniture for the

v church.' night the students of musicat Catawba College will give, under the
!, direction of Miss Hargett. their regular

Christmas concert to the public. An elab- -

' Indications point to the opening of a
coal yard in Newton In the very near fu- -'
ture. The scarcity of wood has made such

1.- yard a practical necessity. Manv busi-- Iaesa houses and private residences have
; already put la ooal grates, and will wel-co- m

a system which will place coal at
their doors.

i Th nursery business baa become quite
. u Important Industry iu thla section of
- the county. During the past fall $100,000

worth of tree were ahlpped from Newton.
The demand far young fruit trees has abecome so great tbat It has become al- -

- most impossible to fill the orders. W. T.
Killlan & Son have recently bought 200
acres of land for the purpose of increas-ing their nursery.

Most of the farmers in Catawba? county
are determined to bold their cotton for aletter price. Never before has there beenso much cotton tn the county at this timeof the year. Almost very farm-hou- se bss
from two to twenty bales laid away. All isof the farmers hav raised other crops
nufflclent to support them and say thatthey do not Intend to sell until spring.

Another ear-loa- d of horses came tn for
1 ount Corpening Saturday.: Their busl-rp- e

has grown to Such an extent thatthey handle two r three car-loa- a
month during th fall and winter. '

Mrs. Park Fltsbugh, of South Washing--
n, arrived In Newton Wednesday to

Christmas frith her father, Mr. L'i
L. Wltherepooiu- Mrs. P. O. Carpenter
VI to-da- y ;o tpend Christmas with, her '

v. .Uvea In FlorHs. Messrs. W.v c.
' -- i.tur. F. M. Williams and Donald

iWiicrsnoon attended Lincoln county Ku-- !
. i,,r omrt this week. Capt. Ben Clark,

' i Southern Railway, has been at
: i aek on a visit to his rela

administer Plso's
'I'-- have Fpapincilo

Th 6orbern Appropriate aiS.Mo
Toward the Election of a Home for

: the x. M. c A work to tegtn Use
V. WMI )

Special to Th Observer. ' ,

Spencer, , Dec. &. An appropriation
of S 15,000 by th ' Southern Railway
Company toward the erection of. a
modern $20,000 X. M. C. A, building
in Spencer I now assured. Indeed,
th matter has already . been decided,
and the committee, composed of
Messrs. W. H. Burton, M. A. Shank
and A. C. Van Campen, officer of
the association here, returned from
Washington this morning In Jubilant
spirit over tb prospects for a band
Some and commodious building In the
near future. The committee wa given
a moat cordial reception by Mr. W. W.
Flnlev. second vie president of the
Southern Railway, who assured the
committee that the company consider
nothing to good for Spencer.' Beside
the appropriation of $13,000 by the
railroad, the company also gives a de-

sirable alt, to b not less than 150
feet . front, on the condition that the
rltlxens of Spencer will raise an ad-
ditional sum of $5,000. which had al-
ready been agreed . upon by the local
association. On or about January 1st,
official of the Southern, together with
architects, will visit Spencer for the
purpose of selecting' a site and ar
ranging the details necessary to begin
work on the building. The matter
will receive the personal attention of
Mr. M. V. Richards, of the land and
Industrial department. In behalf of the
Southern Railway, while the Interna
tional committee, of New' York, to
gether with the local association offi-

cials, will look after the Interests of
the Y. M. C. A. The committee
which visited Washington is loud In
Its praise of the cordial manner In
which they were received by the offi
cials of the Southern. The success of
the undertaking Is the outcome of sev
ers! years' of faithful work, and the
entire community Is congratulating It-

self thereupon.

Sauford Furniture Plant . Sold Again.
Special to The Observer.

Sanford, Dec. IB The plant formerly
operated by the Sanford Furniture
Manufacturing Company, and which
was sold at public auction some time
ago, to parties here, whs again sold
yesterday at private sale to Mr. H. M.
Weller, of Montgomery, Pennsylvania.
The plant is valued at $20,000, but has
been Idle for two years, having only
been operated for about a year alto-
gether. It is said the new purchaser
has had 25 year's experience in the
furniture business. I understand it
Is his intention to start up about the
first of the coining year. 1 Is ruly
hoped that the business will V a suc-
cess under the new manageim.it, for it
means much for this town in a finan-
cial way.

Spartanburg County Ilenldeiit Killed
by a Trolley Car. .

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg. 8. C. Dec. 16. Robert

Plehoff. an aged resident of the coun-
ty, died at an early hour this morning
as the result of injuries sustained by
being etruck by a trolley car on Mag-
nolia street. He suffered concussion
of the brain and died without having
regained consciousness. The coroner
held an Inquest and the Jury returned
a verdict in accord a rue with the facts
but did not place the responsibility.

Jordan's
Cold Tablets

will cure colds in short
order.. Take tablets at
night as per directions
and you'll feel a hun-
dred per cent, better
next day.

If You Cough
At Night

use Hughes' Cherry and
Glycerine and be reliev-
ed. These products
the best on the market

are manufactured and
sold onlv at

Special Notices
WHEN YOU BUT CANNED GOODS

think of "Sunbeam." Every can guar-
anteed to be the best. Fresh Florida
vegetables every morning. We give auto-
mobile tickets. COCHRANE ft ROSS.
Sl N. Tryon St 'Phone 251.

TO LET Five-roo- m brick house, close In,
S12.B0; frame house, E. Sixth
street, near Myers, 16.00; houses for col-
ored tenants from "5a to 11.60 per week,
homes for sale, fl.MO, $2,260, R.000. fl.7S0
to PO.OOO. ' E. U KEE8LER,

36 8. Tryon St
THE CROWELL SANITARIUM,

For t'.is treatment of
WHISKEY. MORPHINE and other Drug
Addiction. Special apartment and
nurse for Udy patients. 8. H, Croweu.
M. D.. Magical Director. No. I West
Third rtreet, Charlotte, N. C

WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OF CARTLL
Orat. which Is th beat grate sold. W
also handle tile and mantel, both baid-wco- d

and nativ pin. Lumber, shlngl,
lath and all kind of hous finish.
CAROLINA MFO. C. Jas. A. For. Mgr.

AT ROOM 8. HUNT BUILDING TOU
will find lot of pretty fancy things al-
ready made up for Christmas, such as
pin cushions, handkerchief cases, collars,
calendars, shaving pads and any number
of pretty handkerchief. '

MINNIE . A. COCHRANE.

1KB KIRSHBERO hs been Identified
, with the cigar trad of Charlotte long

enough to learn-th- at the highest grade
cigars obtainable on this market are sold

. by him. -- Many of th genuine Imported
brands not merely make-believe- s, but
clgsrs packed In' handsome boxes bear-
ing in government' Importation stamp.
If vou do not know a good cigar it would
glv me pleesur to make a selection of

' one of my leading brands for a gift for:your relatives or friend.
CENTRAL HOTEL CIOAR AND NEWS

', STAND. , ,',,Wl EXCHANGE THE H0.0 DISC OR CO- -,

lunribla Orapbopbon for th S&.0O graph- -
hoas and allow l&e for your Mcood-han-d

rraphophon. This is not a new
offer for w have mad thla , axchang
for year. .W also offer to exchange
Sraphophones for seoond-han-d bicycles,

. - QUEEN CUT CYCLE CO. 1

CHRISTMAS CANPTty; '" ,s V1, '"
' I

DILWORTH DRUO STORE.V
'

HinSI7. ' B,-fl- . DAVIS,

DENTIST. :
Canon Bunding, Boothetst Corner f

rourtfc and Tryoa 8trta.

CUT MOWERS
Handsome red, white and
pink Carnations, Hand
some white and pink roses,
long stems.

We make a specialty of
funeral designs and ship

. same to all surrounding
points. Telegraph or tel-pho- ne

for funeral flowers,
Write us for prices on

your wedding flowers.

J.Van Lindley Nursery Co

POMONA, N. C.

Send Telegram to Greensboro,

! F. B.A.
A Building Lot for

sale. Room for four

t compartment 'houses ; x
four blocks north of
Square; 88 feet front
$3,000.

IF. D. Aloxandorl

Wedding I

FlowerGl
Floral Designs, Boquets, and

loose Cut Flowers of all kinds.
No order too large for us.
Write, telegraph or telephone
us, and your order will have
our careful attention.

DILW0RTH

Floral Gardens
W. G. M'PHEE, Proprietor.

CHARLOTTE N. C.
P. O. Box 127. Bell 'Phone.

VVM. T. W00DLEY. M.D.
Gynaecologist and Derma tologlst- -

Offlce and residence, 818 West Ninth
Avenue. Charlotte, N. C

Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p.m.
Practice limited to disease of women

and skin diseases, especially electro-
lysis or organic tissues, such as moles,
warts, enlarged veins, superfluous hair
and other blemishes,' without pain or
scar. Having had many years' expe-
rience in the above named special
branches, and henceforth devoting my
entire time to them, confidently hope
for general patronage.

V WW WW WW W J WW V WWWW

60X200
SOUTH SIDE

East Avenue I
We now offer for sale that 4

beautiful lot on East avenue,
between Myers and McDowell
streets, fronting 60 feet and
running back 200 feet in depth.

No better location in Char-
lotte for an elegant city home.

Price upon application.

I THOS. T.ALLISON I
Real Estate Manager

I SOUTHERN STATES TRUST CO.
em

NEW SERIES
111 BUI

OPENS JANUARY k
You can get an even start for a

successful year If you've got the de-
sire and nerve ,to deny yourself a few
useless expenditures, and put your
savings here, where it's as safe a
Government Bonds and far more re-
munerative. Thla is' the place for
home-buildin- g, and is the choice of
Investments for professional men, me,
chanics. clerks, stenographers, teach-
ers, laborers and all people earning
wages or having weekly or monthly
Incomes.

C L KEESLER, Sec. & Treas.
J5 South Tryon street

J.sR. PHARR. CHASE BRENIZER.
President. Attorney.

DR. H. F. RAY
Osteopath. ;

Graduate Southern School of Osteo-
pathy,, Suit 2. Hunt Building. .Office
hour t to It; 2 to I. Sundays and
Thursday afternoon,

'PHONES:
by appointment, ;

OFFICE, 110 -- ? Residence, 174.

FOR
NwvCrop Cotton Seed Steal. j t-

',. , ';

KewCrop Cotton Seed Feed. v' ;

Nw Crop Cotton Bead Hulls.
Tf snlKerii flellj , " llsmww"
luj lifuwuut VvllwJ V il Uti ,.J

DO YOU NEED ANYTHINO TO MANI- -

cure your linger mills with? If so, give
us a can. we can upii jv'MATERS, Druggist.
Slxtn and Tryon Suv 'Phone 2S.

FOR RENT One store-roo- 313 IS. Trade
street; one store-roo- m ana targe waret
house. 2 S. Church street; One store
room.. Belmont and Pegram streets
three store-room- s, 18, 20 and 22 W. Fifth

. street. Jan. 1st. Houses, is to .

I. ARTHUR HENDERSON BRO,

WK HAVE THE INGREDIENTS FOR
your home-mad- e fruit cake or we can

you a fruit cake ready-mad- e. We
!lve the matter with" you to decide.
If you hesitate In buying a ready-mad- e

rake because you think it is not first-cla- ss

and equal to that home-mad-e cake,
we say it is Just aa good. We voice
the opinion of many ladies throughout
this when we make the above as-

sertion. MITLER-VA-N NESS CO.
'Pbonos 68 and 118.

KbKOANT STOCK OF FINE CAND1K8
in boxes or any way you want it. Shell-
ed walnuts, peeans, fllllberts and al-

monds. Finest duped citron; orange and
lemon peel. Try our hand-mad- e walnut,
chocolate chips. We have th (Inest
Florida orangea that are to be found
In Charlotte, and prices that cannot be
had elsewhere. For fine fruit, get our
prices by the box and bet up your
friends. SCRRATT BLAKELY.

N I "NN ALLY'S CaNDI K8 Any size box
you with, from a hair- - to a nve-pon-

box. Beautiful Chrlstmns packages.
Pure and dellulous candy 60 cents per
pound. Send In your Christmas orders
now. WOODALL & SHEPPARD.

Sole Agents.

ORANGK8! ORANGES' OP.ANGES!-Kln- est

Florida russet, juicy and sweet.
We have a very large stock of all sizes
and will make special box prices. Don't
buy orunges until you see ours and get
our prices. Fancy Malaga grapes, extra
large bunches; also larg supply of fancy
table apples. L'SHEH BROS.
'Phones J41 and 416.

A'AKAGE'.RS OF CHRISTMAS PARTIES
und those wishing delightful meals serv-
ed can not do better than talk the matter
over with Creswell, at the Gem Restau-
rant. The Gem has an abundance of
seating capacity and certainly the most
delightful meals it is possible for expert
cooks to provide are served there.

MEAT FOR THE HOLIDAYS Those
preparing for Christmas dinners should
not lose sight of the big showing of fresh
meats we are providing for our mam-mot- n

holiday trade. Leave your orders
with us and you'll get only nice,

roasts, steaks, veal cutlets,
mutton, etc. With all purchases w give
ilbrary voting tickets. T. H. AUSTIN.
N. Tryon St.

CLOSING OUT' Having leased our build
ing for a term of years, we offer our
entire stock at invoice cost. This Is a
rare opportunity for retail merchants,
hotels, ooarding bouses, etc., to secure
real bargains. JOHN P.. ROSS & CO.,

Wolesale Grocers.
Cor. Third and College Sts.

WE CALL ATTENTION TO-DA- TO AN
elf gant assortment of Vantine a china,
Just received. No duplicates. Everything
entirely new. Prices 25 per cent, under
regular. If you need a holiday gift we
have it.

WHEELER WALL PAPER CO.,
Y. M. C. A. Building.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING and we want to
remind you thut we arc still doing busi-
ness at No. 8 West Filth street. Books,
Hlblcs and Testaments our specialties.

C. H. ROBINSON & CO.

TWO SOLID CARS BANANAS Extra
fancy fruit, 10c dozen, 3 dozen 25c; extra
choice, 15c dozen, 2 dozen, 25c; bunch, 75c
upwards. Apples Handle only N. Y.
Stats apples, such as King's, Baldwin's,
Greening. Glllflower. Snow and Pippins
25c peck upwards. Oranges Florida
stock only, all sizes, 20c dozen, upwards;
box, $2.85. Malaga grapes. 15c pound.
Nuts, mixed, 15c pound, 2 pounds, 2So.
Candies: French mixture, 8c pound, 2

pounds. 15c; caramels. 10c pound; cream
bon bons, 10c pound; chocolates,. 15c
pound. 2 pounds, 25c; Tenney's chocolntes,
50c graUe, 25c pound; 80c grade, 40c. Fan-
cy package goods, nice box enndy, 25c
upwards. Raisins Two crowns, 10c
pound; three crowns, 15c, 2 pounds, 25c.
Grapes Catawba and Concord, in five-pou-

baskets, 20 und 25c. Dates New
crop, 10c pound; 3 pounds, 25c. Special
prices on cigars and tobaccos Buffo
cigars, one dozen In box, a good, mild
smoke, 20c box. Other brands at ex-

tremely low prices. Free city delivery.
'Phone, 944.

PALACE CONFECTIONERY CO.
Under Presbyterian Hospital. We whole-sa- l

bananas.

SEND 15 CENT8 TO
"THE STAR MILLS"

and get a ten-pou- peck of choice, fresh
corn meal, made of new corn.

FRC1T CAKE. MINCE PIES, and such
like Ols.nTang'i the bowels. Prepare your
digestive organs by drinking MUia Wa-
ter to handle the Indigestibles, and In-

sure you a Merry Christmas.
J. W. SAMPLE. Mgr..

Pbone Ktt. 20H S. Tryon.

TREMENDOUS LINE OF CHOICE Ci
gars for Christmas presents. All sise
boxes. all the popular and wanted
brandrs"known to smokers. If you ure
casting about for a gift for your hus-
band or gentleman friend you cannot do
better than select a fine box of cigars
or a handsome pipe. Prices are reason-
able here. CHARLOTTE CIGAR CO..

W. H. Cocke. Mgr.

REMEMBER BEFORE YOU COME TO
Charlotte, tAt our rat's are only Sl.Oo
to tl.SO pet day for transients. New
house and furniture, with modern con-
veniences. A. good many of our custom-
ers tell us that the Queen City Hotel is
the best place for the money in the
United States. Go there and be con-
vinced.

GIQAR
FOR CHRISTMAS.

We have all the popular brands of
Cigars in all size boxes:

5c. Goods.
CINCO MARTINEZ C. H. S.

EL MERITO HUM BOLT
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

ROIGS LA OACETA LA ZUMA
CUESTA REY ARISTOCRAT

CAPADURO PORTUANDO

10c. Goods.
ROBT. BURNS LEW WALLACE

PRINCIPE DEGALES
CORTEZ CUESTA REY ROIGS

OXFORDS GATO

GEM RESTAURANT.
E. , F, CUES WELL, Mgr. '

The Southern Loan
and Savings Bank

is the place to deposit
your savings. We pay 4.
per cent compound inter : v

. est on deposits and do cot
require notice for with

V" 'drawalv 'OVJ :s
P. M. BROWN.'TTesldent " S'
W. S. ALEXANDER, Vic PreIdent

u;. F. HAYWOOD.' JR., CaAIer.

ton, of Tarboro: T.A. Green, of New
hern: ur. lra peacocic, oi Mign roini:
and C A. Toms. Durham. Superinten
dent J. W. Hicks, of the asylum, to-
gether with his clerk, Winston Roger,
were also in attendance. . The object
of this meeting wa to prepare the an
nual report to be aubmtttea to tn
grand lodge of Masons to be held In
Kslelgh next month. The annual re- -
Dorta of the superintedent ana the
treasurer wer suomitiea ana rrom
these reports the annual report of the
board of trustees will be made up:
One Interesting feature of the meeting
was the presentstlon to Col. Hick,
In the name of the Grand Lodge of
Masons of the State, a handsome and
elaborate silver service of six piece.
This service is one of the most hand-
some thlnxrec of the kind ever seen
here. The service was given aa a
token of the efficient work he has don
a superintendent of the asylum. The
presentation speech was made by Mr.
W. S. l,lddell. of Charlotte, the grand
master of the grand lodge or Mason
of the State..

On the massive waiter of the aervice
there is an inscription telling from
whom the service came and the object
of making the gift. This Inscription
Is as follows:

"Presented to Col. William J. Hick,
of the Grand Lodge of Mason's, of
North Carolina, as an abiding evidence
of the faithful, and
successful efforts In making the Ox-

ford Orphan Asylum in truth a home
and school for the fatherless. Pure
religion and undented before God the
father Is t Ills: Visit the fatherless
and widows in their affliction. Oxford,
North Carolina, November 1904."

All but two ' of the board
were present.

BODY KOt'ND BY HUNTERS.

I'nknoun Negro Presumed to Have
Frozen to Death-- Damage Unit toe
Against the City of Ashevllle Child
Seriously Burned.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle. Dec. 15 Tb body of an un-

known negro wm found yesterday even-
ing neur Muck Shoals. 12 miles from Ashe-
vllle, by two young men. K. Pinner and
Hall Lance, who had been on a hunting;
expedition during the day. The body mas
found In an old field about 200 rardu front
the hanks of the tiwannanoa river, and It
is believed that the dead mmi Is Jim Pol- -
lurd, a negro, who disap
peared frum Ids home In Cripple Creek
several days ago. The discovery was re-
ported ro Coronar Hemphill, who repaired
to the scent und examined the body. No
signs of a wound of any description could
be found and it is thought that the negro
In wandering around lay down on the
ground slid froae to death. It was The
opinion of Dr. Hemphill that the man had
been deud two or three days.

The trial of the damage suit of Mrs. I. E.
Fitxgerald vs. the City of Ashevllle was
concluded in Superior Court late yester-
day afternoon end a verdict for 12.000
given the plaintiff: Tucker A Murphy
represented Mr. Fitsgerald, while the
city's interest was- looked after by City
Attorney U M. Bourne. The plaintiff was
suing for $5,XW. Mrs. Fitsgerald sued the
city for Injuries alleged to have been re-

ceived on South Spruce street during the
winter or 1J02, when the plaintiff fell from
n sidewalk on that street and received
hurts about the hand and shoulder. The
plaintiff charged that the city was negli-
gent because ther.e. was no light on the
street. The defendant contended that
there was a light within less than XO
yards or the scene or the sccldent; that
this light had been out only a few mo-
ments when the accident occurred and
that the city WM-n- negligent. An ap-
peal will be taken by the city.

The ld child of BurtRandell.
u resident of Chunn's Cove, two miles
from Asheville, fell Into an ppen tire-pla-

yesterday and was seriously though not
fatally burned. The child had been left
ulono In the room but a few moments,
while Its mother was In an adjoining
room, when the accident occurred. The
burning clothing was quickly extinguished
and Dr. Joseph Sevier summoned. It was
found that the child had been burned
about the face and legs and that while
the burns were painful they were not
perious.

BIRD SCDDENLY.

tion Without Home or Family Came
to ills ieth in a Boarding Houm
Yesterday Morning.
Mr. E. Warren, of Easton, Pa., a man

of about 60 years of age. died very
suddenly yesterday morning at the
home of Mr. R. C. White, at No. 623
North Brevard street. Mr. Warren
came here some time ago and engaged
Doara at Mr. Whites, saying that he

.)viiu in, i in... i liri r iui Ilia
health. He keot to himself a great deal
and never spoke of his family or rela-
tives, beyond the remark that he had
two cousins In Pennsylvania from who
he never heard.

He seemed to be in his usual health
Wednesday, though he complained of a
slight Illness that night. He was seen
at 6 o'clock by member of the family
and at 7 o'clock when his room was
entered again, he was found dead.

The body was removed to the under-
taking establishment of J. M. Harry &
Company, where It will remain until
some of his friends or relatives In
Easton are heard from. He was a
mining expert by profession.

A Wedding at Tronunan.
Special to The Observer.

Troutman. Dec. afternoon
at 3 o'clock, Mr. Thomas Elliott and
Miss Ether Tin Bradford were mnr-rie- d

by Rev. A. J. Burns. The wed-
ding party consisting of a dozen
couples drove gaily through the snow
to the Methodist parsonage where the
ceremony was performed, they then
sdrove bark 'to the bride's home where

ht a reception Is being given
them.

To-da- y about two-thir- ds of the mole
population were out chasing rabbit In
the snow. It has been a hard day on
rabbits and quail. Clarence Carlton,

negro boy bagged 17 quail at two
shots. These of course were found
snugly huddled together and ahot on
the ground.

Mr. P. H. Collins, a prominent far-
mer of thl vicinity, leave to-nig-ht

for an extended trip through th West.
He goes to visit his brother and sister,
who reside respectively In Ardmore, I.
T., and tiedbeth, Tex. This old farmer

going for a good time and took with
him a good big roll of bills and 1100
in gold. '

THE WEATHER.

For North Carolina: Fair Friday and
warmer la th Interior; Saturday fair end
warmer. .,

' U. fl. Departmnt of Agriculture T t.

" . - " " Weather Bureau,
- Charlotte, N. C, Dc. 26, M.Maximum temperature ..... .w. . ....

Minimum temperature t, .J"; 2s
Accumulated deficiency for the day.: ? tlAccumulated deficiency fov th month i TO

Accumulated deficiency far the 4.40Precipitation ;.'!.......".. 12
Total precipitation for; the montb.. 1.10
ActMimulHted ex:a for the month., 2
Arcunmlnted defiVlwury tor th yvr.. S t

wind diiactiou . m ..N.I

DEPOSITARY

Roll of National Banks in

Johnston, B. C Holt, H. C. Eccles, R,

R. A. DUNN, Vice President
A. G. BRENIZER. Cashier.

FRANK ClILRtATH, RgIDHNT.
H. M. VICTOR, CASHIER.

FIRST-NATI-ONAL

BANK;

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Crganlzed tdss

US - .749,448

W ar folly jnlppeo ta
handl th aeoounts of Indivi-
dual, ens and corporation, and
offer vry accommodation andcourtesy consultant with sound
banking.

Wa respectfully Invlt a per-
sonal Interview or eorraspond-n- o

with too who contemplate
opening now aooount.

H. M. VICTOR,
CASHIER.

171.

W. H. TWITTY, Cashier.

rrUILtITO.
t

Geo. L Wilson, President, C. N. Evans, Cashier,
Jno. B. Ross. Vice President. W. G. Wilkinson, Assistant Cashier

The Merchants and Farmers National Bank,
at East Trad Street

CAPITAL, $200,000,001 ASSETS, $1,300,000.00
DIRECTORS:

Jnol II tD indie Armistead Bunnell. iVSelt
Conservatively and safely conducted within the limits of legitimate banking.

Thirty-thre- e years of successful dealing.
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent' Nightwatchman Employed.

OharlotteNationalBank !

Unltod Otatos Depositary
taanlta attar six ani a half yean la kuslnesas

ASSETS .. .. ,. .. .. .. , .. .. . w. .. ..fl,18S,000.00
DEPOSITS .. . .. .. .. 762,000.00

W ar folly allro to th fact that th geeret of our conspicuous suc-
cess l due to th court ou and liberal treatment accorded our frlanda
and depositors, and oa tar baai solicit your buatnaH,

B. 0. HEATH, PreKSflt.

BAmsin BUSINESS
Solicited on the basis of Fair
Treatment and the ability to
meet every reasonable ent

, of ' our customers.

DouTHcmjCTATcaTnuoT Company
Capital $200,000.00. , - - Trust Building.

GEO. STJBFHENS,' President T. 8. . FRAJTKXIIf, Vico President"
v W. H. WOOD, Toasnrer. 1

$2,000 Spray Woolen ' Millr per cent.
$1,000 Statesville5 per cent.
$1,000 Melenbiffg CountyfS per cent .

$3,000 North" Cardlina--- 6
" per cent. j

'$5,000 North Carolinarr per cent.
$25,000 Township Bonds--5 ,per cent '

, $25,000 Industrial Bonds-- 7 per cent-- , J

vAlso High-Grade- i7 per cent. Preferred, Mill-Stocks--

'

"

non-taxab- le to the investor.; " ; v ;
' ' n '

F. C Abbott 6L-Compnn- yi

TRTTST
T"r,"-- ., ." "


